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IN TORONTO AND THE FOUR YORKSi
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’SIR GEORGE

i"' North Toronto, major
ity, 14,607.

i
FOSTER DR. CHAS. 8HEARD

South Toronto, major- 
ity 3117.

ivate Peat SIR EDWARD KEMP
East Toronto, majority, 

7648.

H. C. HOCKEN
West Toronto, major

ity, 6622.

EDMUND BRISTOL
Centre Toronto, major

ity 3413.

; MAJOR H. M. MOWAT
Parkdale, majority, 

1873.

ite Peat ■ may be- - ' 
a companion to 

the Top” before the 
i» over, for here 

re of Just such vivid 
lies of trench life as 
iiiehed

J. A. M. ARMSTRONG
North Yr>-'-

W. F. MACLEAN
South York, majority 

8835.

THOS. FOSTER
*■** York,^ majority,

TOM WALLACE
West York, majority, 

7268.

|17 majority,

CANADA ANSWERS THE APPEAL i wit w sulmeks TORONTn ci rr-Tc nurMILITARY SERVICE ACT SAFE 1UR01VA?EEE£TS nVE
°tr w„srw£^o,“e ^ - <££>v,c,ory _—UNIONIST SUPPORTERS

Provinces Split About 3 g*/ MMSSÊmêk
Even—Quebec and Prince I < £
Edward Islarid Solid for ITIST 
Laurier. r Jfe.É

Em pay's 
by Private 

R. Peat, wtho also 
Jut came back with 
right arm and part 
lung gone. There 

ity of conversation 
liven the pages.

told

’
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Big Majorities Piled Up for 
Recognized Unionist Can
didates — York County 
Also Returns Four Union
ists With W. F. Maclean’s 
Plurality 8800 Over Three 
Opponents.

p*
ÉL Vociferous cheering greeted 

art J-jyon, editor of The -Globe, when 
lie Introduced the Hon- N. W- Rowell 
to the tolar crowd that stretched in 
fry nt of The- Globe office £rom*Yoiige 
to Jordan street s 

“I want to introduce ty 
who has contributed

Stew-

m 1mm -;

..ka. --

The elections in Canada yesterday 
ba-ve, first of all, cleared the air; and
erl of6n t kn°W3 now that the vot
ers of Canada are behind their Cana-
*Lb°yB at the front; also for 

Onion government as the best and 
JUjy means of winning the 
ar aa this Dominion _
Ye get a fresh start from 

ground.
Some of

♦Noîb any Nd,Hhe 0*UM humanity.

<^use of democrat a^T has

the proud position of being the first
COnUnent to ^the Ce

very beginning of the war. 
b7-W- conErwtulates Sir Robert 

w our Food friends in the ris^d *71 1, Ubentl }eadera who
in, to T^wiJ b?7l,ay- Vnion th wiïti^ja ^ *“ a Toronto showed hen»,, ye^erda, in

nefchbors and pur mother country in c.The Libera,e who stilj remained with îïvref^e ln Canada continuing to

achieving the defeat of that kaiiRH«n, S,r w*lfrid Laurier will v«t v, , *(«r.part in the war by sending
7>russ,an,sm that tavela ^ thihk; so wiH St^ wn^ . ^ ^ the who aré

ZfJtl fr6*d0m1a6d ^«nocraey hfto “ade a supreme mistake at a’ »e^i ?? and the tour
A™etica °a=i oily be 'safe ""Preme rnomem. ' t It! „J"?..C°1Bty’ P*1"4 of wh‘=h

Germany beaten; and the' The Canadian'wwt hu/lty returned

of thl T -0 he,p and leadership °”tario has renewed her nledL ^ d° ,‘Ma. but they piled up such Et-
<* the United States. The slump in devotion to the mother countr^ .n, dîdaieL^Tb’' °f th«e Union

me fall-,back in Italy Toronto and -the York, ™ ’ ° th^ „îher® C,an ^ no »oubt in
momentary liack-flm still m™- * . ' ° ks renewed it in people what

ared to the growing drive bounding majorities. Un!°n Fovernment.
ulness of the organization and ^ for any oTher^ "° t,me aVhle hour Ycrk^ty ^ <” T<,R>nt° Md 

-•r of the great United States with its pride L/a e*Preaalon that of North Toionto—Sir àeor.

theTmem Telr' ,Lt T' ^^S^mun^

— ® ballot boxM yesterday. East Tbronto-S-r Edward Kemn
oo-uth York—W. y. MacWn P‘ 
cAst Yo.Jc—Thomas > oster. <
We« York—Capt. T. wiiW 
N®rtb York—J. A. M. AnAsttaag 
^ Toronto once more txfcne out and 
H d1h5,th^ned her c ain to be the most 
rbl^h ^ °ut«,d« the British Islea 

speaker on the Union side 
f£°ke_?f tj1* Pride the sons of this 
city who are now flgrhtlna in the 
trenches would hear the news of what 
-Toronto had done. There wae hao- 
pinears and Joy on the face® of jSi
the SI, 'soon a^.^w^^eame'd 

definite!/ that their comrades were 
to get the much needed rein fore** *“«t«. Crutches w^^wavT ^. 
n!^ J5ro’7,,,n th® air and tboSJ 

gtaS. h° 1164 done th«lr bit were

Th„ J0’000 Women Voted.
The women contributed greatly to 

the grand result. It is estimated that 
!" theÇlty of Toronto 80,000 women 
oast their votes. Most of these wom- 
en voted for ' Union government, an
k^>ywl^Vthttfay the aatisfaction 
'"v’"rlnk what a valuable part they 
to°h In the glorious ■ result. * • .

Major N. M. Young, who was is 
charge of the voting of the soldiers 
claimed that over, 90 per cent, of thé 
ion had cast their ballots 
It was a day of lost deposits. Manv 

>f not rhe majority of candidates aoL 
nosed to Union government wtil never 
MPtin see the 1200 deposit which they > 
cad© at the time their names were 
:ut forward. They were hopeful at 
me time. As the Liberal campaign 

announced one day last week
•li l7L.rer. but the ahoutlng," but 
he shouting is all on the other side. 

Unionists who ware afraid that people 
*ere going to vote as they talked, 
vere agreeably surprised; Laurier,tes 
were tlie other way.

Heavy Labor Vote.
The labor- vote wns heavier than ln 

previous elections, thn in no case did 
i abor candidate look, at any stage 
o, the poHlng, like winning. The 
candidates under labor’s bannerL „ 
pressed themselves in 6'fe casts as 
dlsapijolnted with the support accord 
ed them by their fellow workers, but 
on the whole they were not dispose! 
to be downhearted.

The early open'ng of the poll* 
facilitated voting considerably, si.d 
th vote was ln early In some of the 
polling booths over eighty per cent, 
cf the vote was cast before noon.
Tlie women voters were out early.

There were large crowds ln all the 
down-to" n streets, and It was notice
able that but little lnt-reit was 
evinced in the returns from Quebec 
Ontario taures, however, were loudly 
Che red whenever they showed t*>at 
I n on government had been upheld 
and this tkT 
.province/ 
west, later 
eagerly, abx 
rhowed tha

II l : : ::: -S'ft. Returns up to 1,15 give the fol
lowing, figure 
position,
plot* or unheard from, 7, namely: 
1 in Ontario, 3 in British 
bia, and 3 in Alberts.

you on-
Union, 133; Op- 

deferred, 4. Incom-
so much toward 

this splendid victory,” declared M. 
Ljon. “The sold.erW vote will not b 
needed to return the Union 
ment to power. The -people or On 
tario and wertera Canada 
cided that the war shall $e 
a successful conolurton. The vote 
the sold.ers will add mojre stren, 
to the Un.On forc e, artA thla e-1 
.to-oitiaen of Jto^prio, RowetL" 
(Loud cheers.)

“I was never prouder of my native 
pnuvince than I am tonight,” declared 
Mr. Rowell. “The great victory in 
ti-1* i8,ue .. a.
tenewed failh in democracy, “v,
as^r dShben UnL1 a no'-!e' victory i 
assured- The people cf tne Domin
ion owe a tsreat deot to tho tress , 
the Lonjin.o'n. Papers l.ke The Glob 
tbi-ght. 4 magnificent 
result ■■

jures: 
91: cl

war in so 
to concerned.1:

11 more solidÎ ,m m govern-M:
Colum- §in " i ■ i hwve dt; g Ie *8 House of 

\Dreams
. M. Montgomery, 
brightest of aH the 

books. Yyu must 
the story of how 
dreams cetme true.

. witty, cheerful. 
....... :...rV.V>126

il ’ ®° far as Ontario is concerned (h*.
; ,|day passed off with few disturbances! |l 

was an iudicatioB of 
;> trouble In - Kitchener

carried i

tserious
:

fli
owing to the

celebration of the Laurier Liberals of 
1, ; ;hclr Victory threatening to rush the 

p L'nioniat committef; rooms, and the
ÆI mlhtary authorities were appealed to
m but the disturbers dispersed and the 
M order for soliders

ed before they had been

I
I; : • i

I' .

-

lljilllr;-:

Mwee countermand-
B||ig™ started for

the city. One other isolated .case of 
disorder was reported from Verner. in 
Nipleslng, where 
tineers

a. auu
•e out a

I 111 this city:
two Unionist scru- 

were badly beaten up by a 
mob of French-Canadians, and those 
responsible for the assault were ar- 

'reeted by the civil authorities.
The Union government has been 

returned with a majority of between 
40 and 40 and Canada's honor is pre
served. Returns from the west are 
•HU a little uncertain,

Saskatchewan, but

is a justificationl’ of '^theh 
stand and the form it on of Uni 
government. Canada tonight to to 

spirit ®rat”lated tor chow.n, the tru

«*■ Sur. I'i.T1 -am* “ -«

:: : E. Fbster. 
Sheard. 

Irlstol. t

TORONTO ELECTION 
IS ENTHUSIASTIC

71» CROWDS THRONG STREETS. voting. althoCth'eTre nam B prIvl,ege of

thf I-«. In some imtot,dere left °n 
returning offlrJr. ■^?'ate<1 cases the
mark thtir bal^t ba'i°rtfd th®m to
to one side pending ■ r,m were Put 
of rumors were fl0arin» Un<1 Ail »orte 
the morning as to wh2f ffoti2d durtng 
in such cm “ w°ïld be done
Juare Coatsworth w^/L^0n,On 
«aying that the veto ed iuoted » 
under protest ln »nr* °°uld be taken 
the elector we™ prov,‘d‘ni
Judges denied thhTto£l ln’. both 
mlngham, chief UntoîTi'^ A' H' Blr* 
stated later in the 
would be allowed tn Diat no en
list. But ln ZxL- vot® u not on tin 
name appeared on°th!f^fî. the voter1: 
one candidate »ns **** supplied tc

Where Nurses Voted.

were ° those^lthTt’^viS'ri* boothf
which was invadJl L,V1 l2rta 8tpeel, 
forty nurses from ° f,Iock b>

the women’s vote wastit^h^ dletr*ct
it to estimated thM^o ^!,heaVleet' anc
votes cast in th»r h, ^ Cent’ of th. 
women’s. at dlstr,ct were tiu

r.^VOraWe weather no doubt was

f~pt,pf^*paper °®ces last night 
w J®8 the returns that were thrown 
on the screens from time tb Mme The 
importance of the. election, '‘however, 
and the pop-utori.y of the Toronto 
w^re Thn, ^,,f0r Pachamentary honors 

P^rhaw. elem®nta responsible. 
Kerhaps the largest crowd was that

th fr“t of The World office, where 
the returns were flashed as qmckly 
as they were received. The latest 
releases In moving pictures were also 

°n ^ large sheet which was 
erected on the old registry building 
across the street. By nine o’clock the 
crowd was so dense that the police 
had to keep them back.

particularly in 
,, in every case the

unionist is leading and altho there 
9 te oao or two reversals the in-
I oicatlons are that the province will 

«turn an almost solid delegation of 
unionists, as will the rest of the west, 

to; the maritime provinces Prince 
| «Sward Island and Nova Scotia show 

I ®aj°rities for the Laurierltes,
IjS , *ad returning four supporters of 

laurier, and the latter
I *^^ra*s^to flve Unionists.

■ ; new Brunswick, however,
Wally redeemed itself with 

X Unionists to four Laurierites.

Quebec it Solid.
uebec, as was predicted, has re

turned 62 Liberals out of 66 seats.
of the three Unionists elected 

*"g .ministers, Hon. C. J. Doherty and 
“**>• C. C. Ballarutyne, and Sir Hér- 

v r*rt Ames, all of whom were elected 
. «y big majorities.

.. In Ontario only 10 Laurierites were 
returned to 72 Unionists, with two 

■■ ®onSfi>tuencies yet to be heard from. 
With the

:

Voters Get Out Early and 
Large Poll Recorded 

for Union.

y

Sir Robert Borden, whose Union andpower with a linge™-?™ bee° retUmed t0

1 »

OVERSEAS MINISTER
WINS HANDSOMELY

Sir Edward Kemp's Friends Pile Up 
Majority of Nearly Eight 

Thousand.

tense half-hour prior to the receipt 
of the initial returns.

Comments by Mr. Vick on his fight
whiehSth^Cl^t<"J!ike’ The Orgeat factor to 
which he attributed his defeat was that 
laboring men had not stood behind 
their candidate. The Wartime Elec
tion Act was also blamed, as reports 
from all over the riding Indicated 
that women had voted heavily for 
Union government, and the Vick 
tineers agreed that the

the Is-

steady streom^f"V .“® 6 ° clock the 
tZ » y ®”ream of female voters bte»n
ÆSS. "ov.r&^.r'
«rus#*,
mated, east their 
some

[No. 778
returning nine

i
has par- 

sevenf
Kemp ..........
Vick .............

J
Qi

..11,853 

.. 4,205 r . . But it was
a good-natured mass that enjov d the 

* pictures and bandied jests wi'k 
another.

/
scru

percentage of 
women voters who had availed them
selves of their prerogative was much 
larger than in the case of the male 
sex.

Majority for Kemp 7,648 one
The crowd was well divided 

among the screens cf the various 
newspapers, and - as the final resu is 
were made known they gradua’ly 
dwindled away, until the down t wn 
streets once more assumed the r nor
mal aspect.

Down-town stores and cafes 
stormed all evening by those 
combined Christmas shopping 
viewing the election returns, 
credit is due to the police of the 
down-town division for the excellent 
manner in wh.ch the crowds were 
handled; Lou Skuce kept tbe crowd 
in front’ of The World office in laugh
ter with his speed cartoons t unded on 
the results as they became known.

"o?be-No. 720 Asstd. Unionists in East Toronto took the 
election very seriously. The workers 
begrudged Vick (ils votes until the 
majority began to swell into the 
to-one class.

Jt is estl- 
_ votes, and altho ln 
tnc' soldierridings. ... 

dates have split the 
were solid for the

»r , ,. candi-
Unionist vote, they 

u_. ■ government.
T.„„„vtaa,x

booths opened at 6 v 
that early hour found 
tors, many of them women lined „n 
to cast their ballots. Some' retu^ll,

spSMftf
7*»«y'*»yen people had voted before and ten of thele w^'i„ m ---------
9ho'ciofk o^ersa^o8 a*.rw a

K,r„” "■ "•«<"« ssxiSuts r*
Of course, the early opening caused Every mnll Ca*t the,r ballots

™reCt°urefrgnnffiAt °ne to swe^rTtl^ ^

without a Bible u£>n to'I^Tar fore?? h^n a member of hto'm^eJ^
thru théeCuo„re A*ter a frantic sortit oTuwa. V°te Wl" be coun^F^ 

thru the upper rooms of the hous» t.Covered6 Yori:etentUr“y rtdi"F ^re'^n^ro^^ °f thelr
The candidates, too. were at the VOtea to Parl*. OnL, where Ihl

& " thC,’r ^vethÆv^as tiL’^T ptlent ^d'côüIctedlfslEl^^
FURS FOR CHRISTMAS- were^Ænd^ HoT’d^T^ î«2£

Dineen’s superb furs for Christmas ‘he other polling sub-divlslons. A^the K O.', Tnd othére P> ne’ *' F" Hel,m“th, 
The selection Inc! a-s a Sherbourne House Club hilf 4 The oldM 7oter in ».= rrfSaws si
*■ "«w -wssctæwï t^s: :srF* T~;

“This is a workingman’s constitu
ency, and if they had given their sup- 

Then their» enthusiasm Port to the Labor party’s nominee," 
-Jvertopped their anxietv for Sir Ed- xTas the way Mr. Vick summed up the

171^7;:' .*? cbT7 ,v'r d- t*rr^w,,tSKS55^22
vei their anxiety, and the workers vote for Labor in individual sub-dlvi- 

expressed their readiness to "concede sl°ns drew little comment from him. 
Vick enough votes to save him his ^be consistency of the ratio in favor 
deposit." — °r th© Union government cabinet min-

Several impromptu meetings were Î!,ter Z,1/™ wtdely divergent points of 
held thruout the riding. At the Odd- l!?e riding made it quite plain eveh in 
fellows’ Hall, Broadview avenue a !he early, sta«es °f the returns that a 
large crowd gathered to hear the re- larFe majority would be plied up for 
ports of elections all over the Do- hlm’ and Mr- Vick’s sole reply to tele- 
mlnlon. “Billy". Fitzgerald presided i pho"e ‘ndulries was that he was being 
On the platform with him were James beaten by at least two to one. That 
Norris, John Winnett, president of pr*diction was more than verified
Ward Two, and George Crichton ” ,V more complete figures ____
president of Ward One Conservative available Retaining his lighting at- 
Association. titude, Mr. \ ick found his chief

ca»two-eavy Gum 
iers 95c , „ The polling 

0 clock, and
were
who even 

queues of elec-men's large rise 
tibens. with heavy 

Sizes 11 and 12.

with
Great__ exception of the

Flench-Canadian ministers. Hon. T. 
B.ondln and Hon. A. Sevigny, both 
Whom ran in

two The soldier vote was

- anc 
providec 

One hundrec

There are in ail.95lay

for ÎDw two constituencies 
were defeated, all the ministers 

were returned.
Kings Nova Scotia, Sir Robert 

K i5S,aen had a majority of mdre than 
two. and in no case did the majority 

><toop below 700.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was defeated in 

■Uttawa, by A. E. Fripp, who had more 
, «an, 500 majority, m Quebec east, 

however, Sir Wilfrid rolled up a ma
jority of 6000 

!>' to. Last

y and
re

1 CHINESE UNDERTAKE
TO KEEP HARBIN QUIET

n's Wear were member of hto maj 
be counts

Bolshevlki Entirely Control Population of 
Russian Town—Disorder Prevails.over O. Drouln. con-

The returns were greeted with loud i so‘afcion in the conviction that he had 
cheering as a rule, but the reports I put ,up ® stld’ fl»bt and that he had 
from Quebec aroused much iltifeeling. 1 "acec a -nrm‘dible opponent.
One old gentleman rose and made a

;.T ÏÏUÏÏ™.: I plans to eliminate 
ÎT rs1 passenger trains SSTSUA
a voice called out, "What will Jack 
Robinson think of that?” and his cry 
Was greeted 'with loud cheers.

Captain William Crawford came in 
with the information that “Sheard 
had downed the other fellow in South 
Toronto."

On the whole East Toronto

n Floor) . .
y s’ Mufflers, Broken
liar stock, silk and 
and colors. Regu-
Today,’ at.................05
Shirts, beet Cana- 

linderéd soft .eitfifs : 
f- oolors. Sizes 14 
fly J1.25 and Jl.ôd.

We haven’t 
h them, which ec- 
(r low price. BJng- 
iral wool; Sizes 32. 
rly $1.23 and $L76.

ring end silk, 2 In

ind Carter Arm
[ box ......................... 95

Ham I ton
Mewburn, minister 
a v.ct

Major-General 
of militia, sc red 

, . ry over Aid. Halcrow, I ;de-
f J Plîl Laborite, his majority -being 
i., ‘ T- J- St wart, endorsed Union- 
at candidate In -Vest Hamilton, b.at 

un-omst opt. onent. Col. -McLaren,
Lahii0 ' 11 a 0 ifcy' wh le V alter Rolio, 

-and da e, was third.
tt>ri.vle"rn!i by provinces at 

; ®“riy hour tiiis 
changes, 

frov.™ ■
I tii Brio 

Quebec .■
*bva Beotia .......
£T~ce Edward Island 

I IS ■■■Katch e wan 
Aatv Bru 
fetteh j 
Alberta

t: ***alt®l,a ...

that great disorder 
”*?yernen^' of the Russian

of the civil governor are 
--o -—.Vv.vw. The governor’s au- 

being Ignored The Bolshevik! 
In Harbin are said to be more aggres- 

those in Petrograd.

ex-

and 
there. 

raHway ad-
prevails

re.
Canadian Railway War Board Aim* at ; give than 

Conservation of Labor.an
A despatch received here from Pekin rays that the ministers in “e

Montreal. Nuv. 17.—The Canadian chinefe capital decided that at the Pre- Railway War Board is working out ^rvation of ortl-
Plans for the elimination of some PL- Chi^'^vemmlnt^a^'tr^tw^ 
seng-er trains with a view to conserv- i talIcnsN>f .Chinese regular trooos were 
Ing labor and fuel for the more ur- despatched there from Klerln. ^ 
gent purposes of the country’s exist- 
ence and the question is the degree 
of elimination to agree upon without 
interfering with the claims of legiti
mate travel. The board is also doing 
ah Foible to overcome the difficulty 

\t fi.a I Paused by the scarcity of freight cura
wU a “ds,,nThtoUnS "i-" couslderable sue-’

morning, subj ct to a 
were as follows:

Govt. Qppos'nnee
72 10

62
express

ed every satisfaction with the results.
Did Not Give Support.

East Toronto workingmen did not 
measure up to the expectations of 
John Vick, Labor candidate, at the ! 
polls yesterday, and neither the de
feated office-seeker nor his friends 
hesitated to admit this freely.
Labor committee rooms there

---. 16
sw.Qk . 

Columbia
7 UilBBiteà *>.. 11 1
8 0 SX’n meet casse In this 

he return* Irom the 
arriving, were awaited 

when th3 early figure 1 
The r-rairie provinces

.... 12 1
•**■»..........

134 OS4>-

(Concluded on Peg* 4, Column 1).
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